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Coiioty Part
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Raleigh- Jr.nuary 31.The idea o/

counij ? tic.pa^^n in this, that, and

oiher'sae purpose is one of tht
**-- a.

,)t 15 Keeping uie vax rates

\x>rer counties of the state;
is not checked, will soon

rates back to where they
i the big cuts in ad vol,were made in 1931 and

Joes it keep the tax rates
> lands in those counties

able to pay but it also
benefits of the various

i -he counties where the tax

big.h below those in the
with the low tax rates,
c be hard to call the entire

jou would be surprised to

st how many of these calls
0,- participation there are in
;C:.t State laws. Oid Age
>0 Aid for Impendent Child-

1 far the BUnd, Vocational

,r. Forest Fire Prevention,
i Sanitation, all through
et up the insidious frung
participation shows its

comes to Vocational Edu- *

inst-nce. the county-par;ianwould raise a large '

«ie/ for this laudable purtv at the same time
ocr 5.tut in the faces of the
iris in the weaker counties,

_1 4-..
*:i tiUUI UUAliti lauL uu; u^u

lands in those counties,
e tax rate is already too
e oi those weaker counties '

forced to pay, in sales taxes
wise, a part of the vocation.icnaifund; but the benefits *

) to the big counties with
ravs.
t.o general a« cmtiy rdnioyof a £>t. .vie-: »; .-o.-c

achce _ Pi-'or 1 I
vith ec . >i pport ii j

e Uys an., s in
r..» mat er i.e. - i-ity 11.

T ml Education plan, an..c

... IS iIS.vOu iOr cili t'p*
'.Uvii. veuiu most assurdi.
-t'mat ideal, in so far a

;.v.\ counties are concerned.
. o: same general tre.i 1, or

ir» ir. e:iort to stem it, was the
troucce.i in the House by RepviveTompkins, regarding
«e AsEitancc, Aid to Depen

L.'IJ, A.J A _ 4UA Dlin^
muzim, kna ruu wu mc

Her: the tax rate for county
Ration h, tho»e object* of SotcL/hyrarif«s from 3.9 cents
e one hundred valuation o*

ty, u_) and into 20c on the one

?d dollars and above. It is
ue that die payments to the old
*ad t:.0 children in the counties
ay M^n taxes for the purpose
ver. much lower, than in the
os Paying the low tax rate.
11 taat Mr. Tompkins proposes
prcr jnt the tax rate from bo?herthan 10c in any county
ai security, would require the

it', tu be uniform and would
*'-r the taxe3 in the weaker
5. and increase the pension
tor the old people. It is proathe bill that the equalizing
r Social Security be increased
itatc to uke care of the lower
t ra t* and the increase in the

t toiit k coccks.
bib .equiring that preference

5 idven v.t.: veterans in employment
^ Suite, its institutions, departaen^ar.d their agents has passed
ttth houses and is now the law. It
JP*'Cs to ill veterans; both World
d ^ d Spanish American War, to
3ir W-* and the wives oi disItwas one of the.
8'^ie.v.;je bihs of any importo.Produced, and Svas one

w k-e lire". ;o be ratified. .-*«<
heard every department

^ ^u.ut'on oi the State Govemenstht 1 ji^s who spend the, tax.
y,a>; to their needs; and having

the butcher, the baker, and
:&ndle slick maker, the folks
Pay the taxes, as their inability
^ any more, the two money comesof : louse and Senate, Finance
tpproj riations have gotten down
5 1 considerotic t oi tr.c mils
*' 1 vohoct and i -ie i toh y
£ kh> next two you.^. Tiie A^ -

;

t^tion recon.r.iCiiaations, to
Ld out by the Advisory
hiasi.jii, contemplate that it will
V;n< five million dollars more
r* tut Maie's business next year
'Wfu a ppropriated for this, and je°t v iiS deficiency, there is the j
>c;l .o d.p deeper into the gaso- I
** in.ney and take it from the;

funds and put it into the^

^ lliKViffcCj JyiU'lj* - Iv;COUNTY

. -i . i .-.... a1 *'-*

icipation
jreat Fallacy!

Mrs. W. J. Fisher Died
Last Friday

Mrs. Wiliiam J. Fisher died at her
home n£ar Beta last Friday after an
illness of pneumonia. Funeral serviceswere conducted at Scott's Creek
Baptist church on Sunday afternoon
by Rev. T. F. Deitz, phstor of the
.hiirch, and interment was in Olc
Field cemetery.
Mrs. Fisher is survived by her

.lusband.

Rotary Club Entertains
Rntnrv A nns

The Sylva Rotary Club observed
Ladies' Night on Tuesday eveninf
the meeting being held in Hie social
room of. the Cullowhee Mcthodis*
church. The room was attractively
decorated for the occasion, a colo?
scheme of blue, silver and white beingeffectively used.
Mr. Clarence Walker, of Asheville

was the speaker of the evening
Dean W. E. Bird, of Western Carolin;
Teachers' College, was toastmastei
A bountiful dinner was served, by
the Cullowhee Methodist Missionary
society.
About sixty people attended tlu

affair.

Specialist Will Attend
Jackson Clubs

Miss Pauline Gordon, Extensior
Specialist is Nome Management anc
House Furnishing, will give a serie.
it demonstration in the county nex

week on Kitchen Equipment. Sh
will use a film strip to illustrate he.

rpi - .U-J..U.) I
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*t 2 o'clock each afternoon. The!
Sylva Club will meet with Mrs. M.j
:i. Madiso.i Monday, February tt. I
.vMowhee-Si--Jv,\!!. with Mrs. J. 8

.' Ammcn. T. sm.v_ Feb. 7; A J !: 1
.... Le vi: la c.i,

' ./ne: y i

. C; L v ... , H t M |
L»; Q-i:....?, a:.- ;. Ci-d .. I.' i

;I:d, f ti). 1 >J.
J lis-; Gordon will predion: an inter

i!;n^ demonstration. it a privi_-u~tto have her \;Gt c : county
,7ne worm i aije urr'! > attenc

.ir?sc meetings. Men who are inter
iLtdin buiidnig ki G.cn equipmen

re invited to attend also.

general fund. There is r. big fight,
which will not be finished until tht

evenue bill has finally passed ioth
.ouses, for it is certain that no mater

what course the Finance Committeewill take, the other side will

tght clear on through both houses.

The real question is as to where the

noney is needed the worst, whether

n ihe public schools or on the roads, i

rn other words, whether tire ieacners

..ill get it, or the highway engineers
will spend it.
Just v/here the fight will conclude

md the General Assembly pack ite

oag a.-id go home, is a problem. Fol- jJ
low the recommendations of the Bui%
get Commission, and this will probablybe a short session. Refuse to

use gasoline money for the schools
and other general State purposes and

the members will be in Raleigh still

trying to find five million dollars,
when the folks back home are hoeing
corn. ...

Alter all, it is every cent the State's

money, and the real question, regardlessof how the waters may he muddied,is where the money is needed

to be spent the worst, or as to where

its expenditure brings the greatest
good to the greatest number.

iC v.as trough? out in Approprteitinns.Committee the other day that

l the T
General Assembly should deideto add jgrade number twelve1 in

;he ppblic school system, It would not

.-ill be done at once; but the school

people would make the addition

gradually, as money was available, an
.onditions permitted. In other words
he big counties would get their 12th

vjrade before the rest of us, and maybe
a long time before. It wasn't said,

ut it is very probable, the matter

}f county participation would be injectedin the school system at this
'" ».«%/»«* inn.l 1 *».-} ] _

>o»it, as it nas m vuLauuilul _ I
ation and eh fv/nevc.

Would Abe sh Ahemic? Vot>:t
' ;e- repr tali, vs iV n Swin,

. V. Bryron, i n i < c r. Pc an,

i'rom C , Mr. I'c iai j, ha . ad

. tioctucod Ciiia to ado ish i::* abrvn- (

cC voting lav/s in their counties.

bhc:-;c bills all went to the Committee

on Election Laws, which ic; striving
to di aft a 'oil' that will leave the val- j
uable pro. Jsions of the law intact,;

and do away with tie charges of1

raud and ccrvyxptU, *'V pave been ;

(rampant in the stai^. j
*
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Supcrlai vcs Are I amed BjWebster IL'gh School
,

*

Webster, Jan. 28..The senior clai«
of the Webster high school has selectedits superlatives. They are:

Prettiest girl, Edna Frizzell; besl
looking boy, Winston Cabe; sweetest
Tirl, Nan Buchanan; sweetest boy,
Robert Lominac; quietest girl, Lucilc
Yizzell; quietest boy, .0. M. Blan.on;neatest girl, Gladys Ashe; neatestboy, Richard Morgan; best alliroundgirl, Ulah Buchanan; be$j11 -around boy, Winston Cabe; cutes
cy, J. D. Morgan; laziest girl, PaulncAlexander; laziest boy, Lylf
ones; man-hater, Helon Frizzell
vvornan-hater, Wayne Bifbhanan
iffice boy, Robert Lominaq; ..teachers'pot, Ulah Buchanan;, jtighth'awk
Faye Turpin; wittiest Boris
Tones; wittiest boy, Loo Cowan; bes;
;port girl, Gladys Ash*; bast spor.
joy, Winston Cabe.
Most dignified girl, Lavenia Rogtts\most dignified boy, Richard

4organ; most religious girl, Geneva
*ainter; most religious boy, Wayne
Jtichanan; most studious girl, Helen
Yizzell; most studious 1boy," JameS
^tts; most conceited girl, Lavenia
.togers; most conceited boy, Leo
>owan; most polite girl, Hiv/atha
>ryson; most polite boy, Roy Buch^lan;most athletic gir;, Ulah Buchanan;most athletic boy, J. D. Morgan;most popular girl, Marie Barron;most popular boy, Roy Buchanan;most musical girl, Veima Buch-
ailan; most musical boy, O. M. Blanch;best natured girl, Ectta Owens;

natured boy, James Rotts.
Class baby, Wilma Turpin; dlass

ntnkey, Leo Cowan; class tomboy,
itlc Cabe; class sissy, Roy. Buchan-
*n, class flirt, girl, Marie Barron;
iaas flirt, boy, Roy Buchanan; class!
oet, Doris Jones; class artist, Leo

,owan; class actress, Ruth Buchan»1 1 A

..a; class actor, L.eo cowan; iouuesi

g.rl, V/ilma Turpin; loudest boy, Leo

Cowa^; class song bird, Marie Barjfc;class Romeo, idchayu Morgan,
2ss .Tuliei, r.laiI*; rraaoia'' /'/
rue senioj.; ais soLctc J I-.Irs. B.
Lt . is r.s spo:: or. The .. aooo..

j l .». cj el .*n c11*ci X-)^- .c. c1 c

j c. i. 1I v_ Cllr COl jTl cti w

uue and wniie. bne ciass motto is,

Aiic.'c* lnO. o is a w in, in^re is ».

./ay."
me class Utii* Oi s arc; President, I

.oy XjUCtL.t.oi., . iL J £yl >.£*1' Oli \flll

j .on 1-, ci u v. ? Sv,V i vve.lw> . ^c.a U'.Vci. I

treasurer, Leo Cowan.

Missing Negro Found
In River j

EfT Lackey, 34 year old Negro.
Missing since Monday, January 15.
'./as found Thursday afternoon, Jan

19, in the Tuckaseigee river, near

Webster. Lackey's neck had beer,

oroken and officers arrested and
'odged in jail Tom Bryson, Webster
\Tegro upon suspicion of being implicatedin the death of Lackey.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hal Keener,

on Friday, January 13, a son, who
aas been named Hal, Jr.
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r Brother (}£ Mrs. F. A.
Brewii Passes

; Mr. Mark M. Bowen died at his
home in Hcndersonviile, Wednesdayafternoon and was buried at

t 3:30 this afternoon with funeral serv;ices being conducted at the First
Baptist church in Hendersonville.
dUrial was in Oakdale cemetery in
lenderponville.
I'Mr. Bowen, who was 82 years of
a&s, was a brother of Mrs. F. A.
drown and had been, during his aclice life time, connected wtih newspapersin Western North Carolina.

. ^ras at one time a resident oi
,»ylva, and was with The Journal,
le had been in ill health for severa*
nanths,
%

A.1 n Ml
opuutaiiuiis ror v^rop i\na
Feed Loans Now being

f Received Here
\t .Applications for emergency crop
And feed for 1339 are now being reijeived at Court House, S. S. Williams,
3ifcld Supervisor of the Emergency
s&p and Feed Loan Section of the
Farjh Credit Administration.
The loans will be made, aa in the

pa^L oidy to .farmers whose cash reiquirerncnts are small and who canjnot obtain credit from any other
I source. The money loaned will be
limited to the fanner's immediate
and actual needs for growing his
1939 crops or for the purchase of

I feed for livestock,
Farmers who can obtain the funds

they need from an individual, productioncredit association, bank or

other concern are not eligible for

crop and feed loans from the EmergencyCrop and Feed Loan Section
of the Farm Credit Administration.
The loans will not be made to standIard rehabilitation clients whose curii Kir thn
rent nei as are piuviueu im uj W1V.

Farm Security Administration, for- j
merly known as tne Resettlement;
Administration. j

ASr in uic past, farmers who -ob-'
-afn emergency crop"- ayd ^fae . loans

wAl*'give : a security a first lien 004
me crop k.aiw ed, or a first lien on

no :Si.s.v. : ie be .eci if too.money
A>iTC\.*tci n to oe u. ed to pi educe or

purchase feed .or livestock.
where loans are made to tenanU, j

Lne lanaicido, or clner having an?

| .merest in the ci\ps nuanced or the

Livestock to be led, are required to

..aive their chin ij 111 favor of a

.icii to the Governor of the Farm

Credit Administration until the loan

.s repaid.
Checks in payment of approvea

mans will be mailed from the Reg.onaiEmergency Crop and Feeu

m>an Office at Columbia, S. C.

Marriage Licenses Issues
In Jantijury

License to wed was issued the followingpersons, during the past three

weeks, by. Register of Deeds Glenii

Hughes:
Cling Pressley to Mary Pierce; Glenn

Hoiden to'"Gertrude Coggins; Guy
\
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i Sunday School Convention
( To Meet At Sylva
i

The Tuckaseigee Baptist Sunda
School Convention will meet wit
Sylva Baptist Church Sunday after
noon, Frebruary 12th, at 2 o'clock
A large group from the Sunda;
schools of the county is expected t
be present at this meeting. Re
ports from the recent Sunday schoo
meeting at Winston-Salem will b<
heard and other interesting feature:
will be on the program. The followingprogram will be given:
Congregational singing
riwntiVinal Kt» UnvofA'

vn»7iiUi, uj iiaj^O ULaOltJ \Jj

East Sylva
Special music, by Sylva quartette
Secretary's report, roll call of Sundayschools and business
Special music, by R. F. Jarrett

Dillsboro
Sword Drill, by Juniors of Sylv?

Sunday School
Discussion, What the Lord's Acr'

Plan can do for our Churches, b*
Tom Henry Simpson, of Cullowhe*

Special Music, by Sylva quartettReporton Winston-Salem Con
vention, by Rev. W. N. Cook, anc

Rev. Fred Forrester.

Plans For More Class
Rooms at W. C. T. C.

Are Made

Cullowhee, Jan. 30 (Special).
Lindsay A. Gudger, Asheville archi
tc?ct, inspected the old trainin
rchool here, at Western Carolir
Teachers' College, today, and cor

ferred with heads of various collet
departments, in order to complet
plans for remodeling the building
for use as college classrooms.
Chasges in the training school an

part of the 3600,000 expansion programnow ur.der way. An allocation
of $25,000 for structural alterations
and $5,000 for new equipment has
been made. b./ the. State, Legislature
and the PvVA. The greatest changt
in the ov.i.iing wiii the c j.iver:;onof ti. present aa:itorii::n, usee

jy :ne Cv iege since the training
ei ;eted. in 1022. intc

I :r v cl.nnod.-to coit.crence

n onis and a large lecture and forum

room.

Mr. Gudger stated that the contract
for the work will be awarded

in the very near future, in order

to have the building ready for use

at the beginning of the regular session,in September of this year.

Cuberson to Mae Belle Davis; Lemon

Bennett to Edna Woodard; Mode

Cogdill to Fay Pa'nnell; James Car.ertcFrances Bennett, all of Jack;on'ceunty; Clarence Putnam to

ielen Jenkins, of Haywood; Willard

itephenson to Jaunita Inman, of

jwain; Dock West 'to Margie Free-,

nan, Negroes, of Jackson.
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, WASHINGTON
n Wa3hington, Feb. 2 (Autocaater)

.The new Congress is already beginningto feel the nre<^iir<»

anized lobbyists who want Federal
unds spent for their pet projects.
It is too early to prediet whether

he present Congress will prove1 nore immune to such pressure than
£ ts predecessors have been, but If
- listory repeats itself, as it usually

lots, the determination to econ~
>mize with which the 76th Congres*
tarted out will go the way of. moft

r <Jew Year resolution^.
1 lere is no question about the

.inure desire of that blocK in Cpivjress,which is composed of anti\dministrationDemocrats and the
71 Republican members of the
louse, to cut down Government expenditures.But it is extremely dif-

,
-

.

icult for any Congress to resist ap- .

eals which purport to cqrae from
preponderant mass of: their pon- ;.

ituents. v .<*V
The first illustration of the way in . > ..

mich public sentiment is - nj^xrufacr: .

.'red for thfc national
. legislator^

as made ..for the benefit of the..-. ...

iembers of. this new Congress on
matter which did not concern the 0

abject of spending, as it happens,
n response to a radio speech by
'ather Coughlin literally hundreds
f thousands of telegrams and let:rswere received by Senators and

_ xi --*
.cj-icseiiitfuves, urging uiem noi jjo

-peal the embargo on munitions
lipped to the participants in the
panish Civil War.

Received 12,000 Telegrams
. One of the new Republican' Senaryreported that he had ' received
»me 12,000 telegrams 'and more **

.an that number of letters from

.iters in his own state, urging him
) follow Father Coughlin's advice.
It so happened that he was op'jsed to lifting the embargo, anyay,so these communications were

J
~ much washed" ammumCdh. " ;;
Hut tills Senators comment, based
pon wide political experience and
itimate understanding of tiie people

if his state, was that he was cer,arthat the question of the Spansharms embargo was one to which
»is constituents were entirely indif.erentand that this was an attempt
.o fool him into believing that the
/oters were all stirred up about it
The demand for "liberalizing" Old

Age Pensions is likely to be one of
.he most hotly-debated and longdrawn-outdiscussions on record, bei'orthis Congress adjourns.
The hearings on the Social SecurityAct amendments, concerning ...

which there is as yet no general
agreement except that the law as it

"stands is ctumsy ami difficult to ad-
_ ^

minister, - will become the forum for
the discussion of the Townsend. Plan

^

and probably other plans to give
everybody over a given-age a liberal

jiving pension at the expense of the

taxp; yers.
Will Study -Schemes

Enough pressure whs put'on canchelatesduring the election campaign
{o induce many of them, Repu&- <

iicans and Democrats alike, to com- ... .
T

mit- themselves to ut least a study
-of ?these various pension schemes.
The extent of public sentiment in

.he nation for Federal' assumption of :

responsibility for the support is un- ; ; ~-r ~

known, but that efforts will-be made ... # ....

,o represent to Senators and Representativesthat they will forfeit their
political futures if they db nbt fell
n line with the Old Age'Pexuton' .

'program is not doubted by any tsxr

lerienced Washington observer.

The Townsend P]gn .
lobby is

apidly becoming one of the most

jqwerful pressure groups in Waih- **ngtori.Old-timers liken' itr*to" the j i:aiti-SaloonLeague lobby..-,, which

putover ^he Prohibition^, amendI
aent It operates in much the same

//ay, with local clubs or groups «jrting
pressure in. theif respective

.tates and Congress districts upon

egislators.
*

They are not yet as well organized
js was the Anti-Saloon League, and

iiey have no such astute political
.eader as the late Wayne B. Wheeier,but everybody who watches
what is going on under the surface
of things in Washington concedes

they are making headway.
Asidefrom the Old Age Pension

group, the only one of the pressure
blocks which is da nanding increased
government spending is the W.PJV.
The largest demand for additional

spending, aside frGm pensions and
relief, so far, has come from the
Administration. In addition to the
billion and a third included in the -

President's national defense
(Continued ,*cn» tot _


